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To maximise collaboration 
between all relevant organisations, 
partnerships and individuals in 
order to:

‘ensure that a healthy natural 
environment underpins a high 
quality of life across Devon with 
a strong green economy and 
healthy communities’

Our purpose



• To protect and improve Devon’s natural 
environment 

• To grow Devon’s green economy 
• To reconnect Devon’s people with nature

Action Themes include ‘Naturally Healthy’ led by 
Board member Dr Virginia Pearson

‘Naturally Healthy’ vision
Everyone in Devon has the opportunity and the 
confidence to be ‘naturally healthy’ in order to improve 
their health and wellbeing

Aims of Natural Devon



We will..

Champion Devon’s natural environment as a way of 
promoting health equality and improving health
Focussing on:
• those at risk of, or suffering from, poor health, 

in order to reduce dependence on treatments 
and health services

• those who do not currently engage with the 
natural environment

• children and young people, along with their 
families and schools

• our workforce
Contribute to achieving health improvement measures 

set by Devon and Torbay Health and Wellbeing 
Boards

Encourage environmental volunteering

‘Naturally Healthy’ theme



‘Naturally Healthy’ actions
• Carried out literature review and behaviour 

change research
• Organised an annual Naturally Healthy Month 

and developing case studies
• Compacts signed between Natural Devon and 

the Devon and Torbay Health and Wellbeing 
Boards

• Involved in the South Region Sustainability and 
Health Network (SRSHN) and its conference

• Delivered ‘Naturally Healthy’ workshops at key 
health and wellbeing conferences

• Established the Naturally Healthy Devon 
Schools project in North and East Devon

• Secured £750,000 funding for ‘Connecting 
Actively with Nature’ project



What is natural capital?

• The stock of natural 
resources which supplies 
goods or services to us

• Parallel to the economic 
concept of capital i.e. 
resources which enable the 
production of more 
resources.



• £2.1b - health care costs saved if every household in England was 
provided with good access to quality green space

• £1.8b a year - cost of replacing pollination services provided by bees 
in the UK

• £8.5b to £20.2b - cost of damage to health caused by poor air quality
• £1.3b – value of providing clean drinking water 
• 1 ha of mature woodland will absorb carbon emissions of 100 average 

family cars
• A new park in Portsmouth could save £4.4m (£910,000 for NHS)
• 3 km footpath on edge of Norwich could save £1m (£210,00 for NHS)
• Every £1 spent on establishing healthy walking schemes could save 

NHS £7.18 in avoided costs

Our natural capital underpins our lives but its value is generally 
taken for granted and not used in decision making. 



• PROW
• CO2 emissions
• Renewable 

energy sources
• Water 

consumption
• Bathing water
• Dark skies

• Rivers, lakes, 
canals

• SSSI condition
• Priority habitats
• Summer/spring 

rainfall
• Tranquillity
• Accessible green 

space
• Outdoor exercise

• Ground water
• Air quality
• Observed climatic 

change (temp rise)
• Autumn and winter 

rainfall

Devon’s natural capital: monitoring (early work!)



.  
A beautiful place but…

Everyday in Devon:

• 5-6 premature deaths
• 129,000 people living with a LTC
• £436,000 economic cost

All attributable to physical inactivity



.  

Warburton et al. (2010). A systematic review of the evidence for Canada's Physical 
Activity Guidelines for Adults. Int J Behave Nutr Phys Act, 7, 39.

Being active matters…

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3583166/pdf/1479-5868-7-39.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3583166/pdf/1479-5868-7-39.pdf


.  Natural capital is declining – sixth mass extinction? pollution? 
water shortages? poor yields (fish, crops)? wars over resources?

Climate change will bring changes to our natural capital and the 
ways in which we use it e.g. flood management, sea level rise, 
food crops

Exploiting natural capital unsustainably, we will have poor 
development, an unhealthy population, unsustainable economic 
growth, and be more vulnerable to extreme events

Lose it or….



.  

Some of us are using 
it…



.  

CAN combines: insight and opportunities from 
connecting people to nature, with the clear 
objective and emerging understanding of getting 
people active outdoors.

CAN will improve the physical & mental wellbeing of 
>3000 inactive people in later life

The target audience are people likely to be 
challenged by family changes, caring 
responsibilities or mental health issues. 

Two threads: a collaborative social marketing 
campaign including the extensive use of 
‘Ambassadors’, and project portfolio that 
improves the customer experience and 
effectiveness of ‘offers’

Extensive cross-sector partnership 

Connecting Actively to Nature (CAN): Sport England 
Active Ageing Fund



• Put health considerations at heart of planning decisions especially 
regarding natural spaces

• Account for natural capital in decision making especially about ‘place’
• Use the lens of ‘benefits’ to prioritise action
• Highlight direct links between access to nature and wellbeing
• Use nature based health interventions
• Environmental organisations must frame outcomes to align with health 

and & wellbeing benefits
• Create capital funds to look after it
• Champion it! 

  

Help us to use it more effectively!



Examples of investing in natural capital
Economic benefits 
• Upstream Thinking SWW + partners £10m investment could 

save £650m costs
Public benefits 
• Woodland planting – uplands vs urban fringe
Health benefits  
• Alder Hey in the Park Hospital – natural sounds, ecotherapy, 

natural design, Forest School (with LWT)



.  

Tim Malone: ‘ We are not yet good at appreciating how small relates 
to large. But without accepting any responsibility for the small part 
that is ours, we will never play a part in the solution’

So…What can YOU do to invest in and use natural capital?

Talk and listen to each other!



.  



.  

Natural capital is central to all our lives and we must embrace 
every opportunity to invest in it, for our own health and wellbeing 
and that of future generations.

As Tim says ‘the good news is that complex problems that require 
trans-disciplinary solutions are one of our species specialities’. 
Let’s work together!

www.naturaldevon.org.uk
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